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Miners Remain Idle
On Welfare
Agreement

Approximately all mines in
the Hazard and other coal
fields in Eastern Kentucky re-

main idle after a walkout stag-
ed last Monday by some of the
miners were joined later by
thousands of others.

The walkout occurred after
agreement between1 the miners
and operators failed to func-
tion, callign for a 10c royalty
on the ton of coal mined. The
fund to be known as the Wel-
fare Fund and to be used for
retirement of all miners over
65 years of age who have
spent at least 20 or more years
in the mining industry.

An effort is in progress to
get the operators and Union
leaders to reach agreement so
employment may be resumed
at an early date.

Charter Okayed For
Whitesburg JCC

Tulsa, Okla., (Special)
An application for a charter
was approved today for the
Whitesburg Junior Chamber
of Commerce, it was announc-
ed by John Ben Shepperd,
president of the United States
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The Junior Chamber is an
organization that is not dupli-
cated by any other group, and
it is dedicated to unselfish civic
service. Its distinguishing iea-tur- e

is that the membership is
composed of men 21 thru 35
years of age who receive train-
ing that will prepare them for
greater jobs in the community
in later years.
' President of the Whitesburg
Jaycees is Woodrow Dawahare
His newly formed group of
young men is also affiliated
with the Kentucky Junior
Chamber of Commerce locals
in more than 1500 communi-
ties in the, United States and
250 cities in foreign countries.

There are more than 152,000
Jaycees in the United States.

A. complete service that in-

cludes suggesting projects that
will make Whitesburg a better
place in which to' live is avail-
able to the Whitesburg Jaycees
from the National Office and
the .Kentucky Jaycee Head-
quarters- President of the Ken-
tucky Jaycees is Mark V- - Mar-Lo- we

of Lexington, Kentucky.

Letter to 4-- H

Council Members
Whitesburg, Ky.,

March 23, 1948.

Dear 4-- H Council Member:
Spring is here (we hope)

and that means further plans
for the 4-- H Club program
should be made. As you know
there are many 4-- H Activities
during the Spring and Sum-
mer, and we want you to know
about all of them and let us

4 know how you feel they can
best be met.

A Council Meeting has been
acheduled for Tuesday, March
30 at 6:30 (C. S. T.) at the
Methodist Church. Let's get
behind our Youth 100 per cent
and set aside Tuesday Night
for their benefit- -

Bring a covered dish.
Don't forget Tuesday, March

30, 6:30 p. m. (C.S.T.). at the
Methodist Church.

Robert H. Fike,
County Agent

Roberta Halcomb,
Home Dem. Agent.

Between 1939 and 1947, the
average weekly wage of Am-
erican factory employees was
doubled.

Flocks of geese have been
een flying over the Himalaya

mountains at an altitude esti-maat-ed

at 6 and one-ha- lf miles.

Petition To Attack
Redistricting Bill's
Constitutionality

Harlan, Ky-- , March "23
Attorneys here said a petition
was being prepared attacking
the constitutionality of a bill
passed by the legislature which
would re-distr- ict the judicial
setup of Harlan, Pike, Bell--,

Leslie, Perry, and .Letcher
counties. Gov. Earle Clem-
ents has not acted on the bill.

Regular 1948
General Assembly
Session Ends

Colorful Closing
Hours Marked
By Filibuster

Frankfort The regular
1948 session of the Kentucky
general assembly, which wrote
more striking changes in state
laws than any legislature since
i936, adjourned finally early
today.

The sine die adjournment
came at 1:48 a. m- - (CST) after
a drama-packe- d, colorful clos-
ing session marked by the first
filibuster smce 1944. It failed.

Crowds filled Senate and
House galleries for the last
night's assembly. But they had
dwindled by the time the
gavels were rapped for the
last time.

The Senate filibuster ex-

tended over an hour, with
about half (the time being con
sumed by.it. As customary, the
clocks had been stopped before
midnight, official time for the
end of the 60 legislative day
session.

Gov. Earle Clements,
launching his new Democratic
administration with his party
in dominent co'n'trol of both
legislative branches told the
Senate this morning:

"In .my judgement, you
have passed some very con-

struction legislation."
The stocky "west Kentiickian

ih his early fifties, declared
"the job ahead" is for the ad-

ministrative branch of the
government "to put into
effect" the many changes.

When the legislative com-
mittee reported to the Chief
Executive the House and Sen-
ate had completed their work,
the smiling Governor thanked
them for 'the legislature's co-

operation.
Clements asked for and ac-

cepted more responsibility
than any Kentucky Governor
in recent times. The changes
were the most sweeping since
the 1936 state government re-

organization under then Gov.
A. B. (Happy) Chandler.

The Clemenfs administra-
tion put through the first- maj
or tax law since the 1936 state
income tax act. It 'upped from
five to seven cents the state
lax on a gallon of gasoline,
effective April 1.

The expected $8,000,000 in
new revenue is tabbed for use
on secondary and rural roads.

Starting July 1, a new state
police force will take over the
highway patrol. But the new
organization will have full pol-

ice powers except in cities of
the first five classes, while the
patrol enforced only highway
and traffic laws. And the new
force can go into cities upon
call and in pursuit of fugitives.

The $111,000,000 general
fund budget bill enacted early
in the session was the greatest
in Kentucky history. It makes
record outlays for education,
welfare and other functions.

Mr-- and Mrs. J. M. Potter
of Isom, Ky., were callers at
the Mountaain Eagle office
Thursday, March 25 th and had
the paper sent to Mrs. John
Osborne of Eubank, Ky.,

Support Your American Red
I Cross Drive.

Attend church services with your family and friends. The doors of the church are
open to welcome you within . . . embrace yo u on this glorious day in sacred worship of His
resurrection. You, your family, your friends will enjoy the beauty arid magnificence of
the service . . the feeling of, good-wi- ll derived from the significance of Easter. Attend
Church on this March-28t- h. - -

WHO IS THE LITTLE
KENTUCKIAN?
Added Clue and New Prizes. Who Will
be the First to Guess the Answer?

. Jingle
3 For Name, "P" For Fame

You Know The Things In My Heart, I Have Told You
My Name From The Start. '

SECOND CLUE
"Of all birds and animals, why were the cats

chosen first"
THIRD CLUE: D is to U as D is to E.

ETRY BLANK
BENEFIT SENIORS CLASS, JENKINS, KY.

. Mail To: "jCONTEST"
Care MOUNTAIN "EAGLE Whitesburg, Ky.

Here is my entry. I am enclosing $
' to help the Jenkins Seniors.

I"he Little Kentuckian Is

My Name

Address

2ity State
1st Clue Song, "Hand Me Down My Walking Cane."

Decision of Judges Final.
2 Prizes Are Added Each Week

Prizes for the first week March 13th to March 20th are:
Small, Radio Donated by: Champion Stores, Jenkins,
5four choice of wall paper, complete for living room.

Donated by: Western Auto, Jenkins, 'Ky.
Coffee Table, donated by L. L. Burke General Store,

East Jenkins, Kentucky.
$15.00 Permanent by Myrtle's Beauty Shoppe, East Jen-
kins, Ky. (Any member of winner's family is eligible
for this prize) .

THE LITTLE KENTUCKIAN IS NOT ONE OF THE
FOLLOWING: Sam Cassidy, Cossie Quillen, J. M.
Stauffeur, Adolph Rupp, John Charles Thomas, Boh
Lester, A. B. Chandler.
PRIZES ADDED THIS WEEK ARE: $15.00 Sheaffer

Pen, donated by Dr. Roy Sanders, Dorton, Ky.;
3-- Pressure Cooker by Bates General Store
East Jenkins, Ky.

Contest entries will be judged each Saturday evening.
The winner will be notified by mail, telephone or

Messenger
The first correct name sent in will be the winner. (In
:ase of duplication the one post marked first will be the
winner.)
Watch your local paper each week for new clues, hew

prizes and name of winner.

(Contest Promoted and Advertised through the Eagle
for the Benefit of the Senior Class of Jenkins High
School).

Governor- - Begins
Restaffing State
Agencies Soon

Frankfort, Gov. Earle C.
Clements and his legal aides
will review for veto possibili-
ties this week and next the
many bills passed during the
legislative session just ended.
Tnen the Chief Executive will
take a brief vacation.

Now that the legislative
crush is over, the new Demo-
cratic governor is expected at
any time to begin staffing off
agencies with party members- -

Numerous Republicans who
served under Governor Sime-
on Willis still hold their state
jobs, some of them key posi-
tions, i

Speculation is that Clements
first major replacement action
probably will be in the Alco-
holic Beverage Control De-
partment. Three republicans
still make up the important
ABC Board Reported in line
for chairman of the Board
was Guy Shearer, Louisville
Police Court Judge. The job
pays $5,000 a year.

Changes also are expected in
director of Finance of director
of purchases, State Fire Mar-
shall, Athletics Director and
Securities Director.

Jobs in the Revenue and
Welfare Departments likewise
may change hands. And Re-

publicans also have a major-
ity on the public Service Com-
mission.

Special Church Ser-

vice At Sandlick
To those who are interested

in Jesus and the welfare of
your soul:' There has been a
special meeting set for the first
Sunday in April at the Sand-lic- k

Church House at 9:00
o'clock A. M.

Six preachers will be there
and all of them have the same
grandfather, if you want tc
know who- - they are, come and
see. And come praying, that
the Lord will Bless for Jesus
promises to be there.

Dactyliomancy divination
by means of finger rings was
practiced through the seven-
teenth century.

Witnesses Testify in
Fields Trial at
Pikeville

Pikeville, Ky., March 24
Letcher County Sheriff Her-
man Combs testified today
that he and his son-in-la-w sat
in an automobile while Depu-
ties Dave Galloway and Wil-lar- d

Hall were shot to death
m the home of Leonard Fields.

Fields, 52, is one of four
persons charged with murder
in the slaying of the two depu-
ties, he is on trial in Pike
Circuit Court on a change of
venue from Letcher County.

One ot the tirst prosecution
witnesses called today was
Mrs. Clarabelle Boggs, a neigh-
bor of Fields.

Mrs. Boggs testified that she
went to the Fields home the
nignt of the slaying looking
for her husband, who she
thougnt was there playing
cards.

She said that when she came
out of the Fields house alter
finding her husband wasn't
there, Fields followed her and
iiit her on the head with a
blackjack. Then, she said he
beat ner.

She testified that when her
son jumped out of his automo-
bile to come to her rescue,
Fields beat him also. She add-

ed that Fields son, Charles
also accused in the double
slaying, but not yet on trial
iired a shot at her son.

Mrs. Boggs said she and her
son then leit and called Sher-
iff Combs.

When the Letcher County
Sheriff took the stand he said
that he, his son-in-la- w, J. W.
McWilliams, Louisville, and
Galloway and Hall went to the
Fields home after receiving a
complaint from Mrs. Boggs.

Combs testified that while
he and McWilliams waited in
uie car, Hall and Galloway
went inside to investigate. He
said that after hearing two
snots inside the house, he and
McWilliams peered in a win-
dow while standing on a low
porch. He testified the front
door of the house was locked.
He said he could see "a part
of the bodies of two men lying
on the floor." McWilliams said
he saw a woman and a boy
holding a man in their arms.
He said the man had a "de-
termined" look on his face.

Then, McWilliams suggest-
ed to Sheriff Combs that they
go back Jto Whitesburg and
get help.

Defense Makes Statement
In his opening statement

this morning, defense attor-
ney J. W. Moore said that Mrs.
Boggs had Tucked in the door
of the Fields home. He also
said she was carrying a pistol
when she arrived there look
ing for her husband. Mrs.
Boggs denied both statements.

The defense attorney said
Mrs. .Fields "will admit it was
she who took the lives" of the
deputies. He said in his open-
ing statement) that the defend-
ant's wife would "testify that
she did so in self-defens-

Kentucky Senators
On Opposite Sides
In Tax-C- ut Voting

Washington, March 23
Kentucky Senators Alben
Barkley (Dy and John Sher-
man Cooper (R) were on op-

posite sides of the fence yes-

terday when the Senate pass-
ed the $4,800,000 (B) tax re-

duction measure.
Cooper voted for the bill,

Barkley was paired against it.

Romans drove nails into
the walls of their homes to
keep the plague away.

A coconut was broken on
the prow of a ship to christin
it in a bcottish shipyard.

EASTER
GREETINGS!

Portions of 2 Main
Highways To Close
Close for Construction

Frankfort, Ky., March 23
The state highway department
yesterday announced that be-
ginning March 25, portions of
two main highways will be
closed for construction work.
Contract for flooring a bridge

over the Licking river near
Butler on the Falmouth-Alexandr- ia

road also was awarded.
The $74,528.15 contract went
to low bidder Tye & Wells of
Carrollton.

Roads to be closed and rec-
ommended detours include:
'

Lexington-Nicholasvil- le Rd.
onUS-2- 7 in Fayette and Jessa-
mine counties. Detour via
US-6- 8 from Lexington to Har-rodsbu- rg,

Ky-3-5 Harrodsburg
to Danville, and US-15- 0, Dan-
ville to Stanford. Additional
distance, seven miles.

Berea-M- t- Vernon road on
US-2- 5 in Rockcastle county
from Roundstone creek to Mt.
Vernon. Detour from BobtowR
via Ky-16- 9 to Bis Hill. Kv.21
Big Hill to Tvner and Kv-- 3i

Tyner to East Bernstadt. Addi
tional distance, three miles.

Neon-Flemin- g JCC
Organized Recently

Announcement of the organ-
ization of the Neon-Flemi- ng

Junior Chamber of Commerce
at Neon, was made known
here on March 12.

At a meeting conducted by
Mr. Sam Powell, President of
the Hazard J. C. C, who spon-
sored the organization, officers
and board of directors were
elected immediately and plans
for sta'te and national affica-tio- n

were quickly completed.
The purpose of the organiza-

tion is to provide the young
business and professional men
a medium for training in
citizenship, and to promote .the
civic, industrial and education-
al activities of the community.

Wide spread interest of the
organization was quickly
achieved and as proof of the
keen interest and enthusiasm
shown, the club organized
with a membership of 22
young business men between
the ages of 21 and 35- -

The following officers and
board of directors were elect-
ed at this meeting. Dr. Sam
Quillen, President; C. P.
Compton, Sec, Guy Jackson,
Treasurer, 1st, Pres., Jack
Craft, 2nd Vice President, Carl
Simms. The following were
elected as board of directors:
Carl Lark, Victor Quillen,
Johnnv Fulton. Jr. Rudoll
Penny, and Leonard Bentley.
First official action of the
newly organized' club was to
appoint W. E. Abdoo as State
director for the organization.

Plans for a membership
drive and immediate objec
tion of the organization,will be
discussed and acted unon at
the first official meeting March
iy.

To Veterans And
Their Dependents

The Whitesburg VA office
will close as a full time office
on March 31, 1948. After
March 31, the Whitesburg
Area will be served on an it-
inerant schedule.

Mr. Charles K. "RLnntrm
Contacat Representative, of
the Hazard VA office will con-
tinue to serve Veterans and
their families in Whitesburff.
Wednesday and Friday of each
week, from 9:15 to 3U5 P.

will me made
later as to the location of the
office in Whitesburg. Until
March 31, the "office will con-
tinue to be located in the Ky.
State Employment Service


